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Minutes of the Pre-Bid meeting held on 8th November,2OL8 at 3.30 pm in the
room 1't floor Administrative building on tender floated for providing housekeeping
MANUU Campus.

Conference
services at

members wereAt the outset Chairman welcomed all the Members present and the following
prese nt

i Prof. S. M. Rahmatullah, Dean, STC Chairman

Prof. Abul Kalam, Proctor Member

Dr.Mohd.Moshahid, Senior Warden Boys Hostel Member
Dr..sh; ik sh; h;;; Aii;i; pr*"rt,-c 

"tr 
u"it"i Member

Dr.Mohd. Jamaluddin Khan, DR (F&A)

Mr. S.N.Rao, Excecutive Fngineer,

Mr. S.B.Vijaya Sekhar, lAO,

Mr. p. Hioiurlru,-i o,-r,r[r,rir" a sioiJs
Dr.Mubashir Ahrned A R l/c Admn. & Estate

Dr.Mohd.Moshahid, Seni<-rr Warden Boys Hostel, attended the meeting as a representative of
Provost of Boys Hostels. Prof. Mohammed Abdul Azeem,( . , ^could 

not attend the meeting as he

was pre-occupied with the other official work. 51t(7 vr' -)ro' f €€

Two prospective bidders were ottended the pre-bid meeting and following doubts raised by

them and clarified by the committee.

(1) Ihe doubt asked by them is the ratio of deployment of male and female worl<ers. The

committee after disc ussions and prevailing worl<ers ratio unanimously informed them that
60% would be the female workers and 40% would be male Workers approximately.

(2) Cleaning of roads under section 3 of clause No. 3.L.5 may be read as cleaning of all

roads with in the Carnpus.

l'he rneeting ended at 4.00 prn with vote of tttarrl<s to the Chair.
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